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8 THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Sugar, Spice and All Things Nice-
That's What Tasty Dishes Are Made Of 
A DASH of paprika, a few cloves, 
a sprinkling of cinnamon, all from 
brightly labelled, smartly packaged 
cans--that's aU we see or know of 
spices. 
But there's a world of mystery and 
romance behind them, a whole story of 
ancient peoples, barter in pepper, car-
avans loaded to the hilt crossing miles 
and miles of desert through biting 
sandstorms and bandit attacks. 
Even the discovery of America is 
linked up with trade in spices. Chris-
topher Columbus, when he set sail, 
was endeavoring to find a way to 
transport spices more easily and quick-
ly. 
There's a modern counterpart to the 
story-a tale of spices grown in tropi-
cal countries-Java, Sumatra, Borneo, 
the Malay peninsula, India Ceylon, 
Central America and even Europe, 
produced for us by native labor and 
modern factories . The spice industry 
has changed Singapore, a jungle set-
tlement 90 years ago, to the greatest 
spice shipping center of the world. 
Little we know of it-where the 
spices come from, how they're grown, 
the tricks that can be played with 
them. 
There's pepper, for instance, the 
good old standard grey pepper that's 
a twm with the saltcellar. There are 
forty varieties of it, and it used to be 
considered so valuable that stores of 
pepper were among the most prized 
possessions of Egyptian kings two thou-
sand years ago. If it's gathered too 
soon it becomes dust when winnowed 
through the large sieves. And here's 
something to look out for- there's a 
variety called long pepper, much cheap-
er than the rest, which is used to 
adulterate black pepper by unscrup-
ulous manufacturers. White pepper 
is just black pepper allowed to be-
come fully ripe so that the outer bark 
falls ofT. 
Next come chili and cayenne which 
are peppery enough but come instead 
from the capsicum with its changing-
hued pods--first green , then yellow, 
then rose-pink and finally intense scar-
let. 
Chili is just the Spanish name for 
the Mexican vari ty. The natives love 
it-the hotter the climate the holler 
they like the chili. In India, it's prac-
tically the only seasoning the poor usc 
to make bearable their daily rice. But 
we can't even think of it without ai1 
immense bowl of steaming chili con 
carne. So here's the way to do it: 
by Kay Hoffman 
CHll..I CON CARNE 
1 can kidney beans 
1 can tomato soup 
I pound chopped beef 
1 T. shortening 
2 T. chopped onion 
•• t. salt 
'it t . pepper 
'• t. chlll powder. 
Melt shortening in a frying pan and 
add onion and beef. Stir until well 
mixed, cover and cook until onions and 
beef are browned, stirring frequently. 
Add beans, soup and seasoning and 
cook over a low heat for a half hour. It 
serves six people. 
And paprika-that's the spice that's 
used as much for color as flavor. The 
brighter, more brilliant the red, the 
fresher and moister the paprika. The 
punch comes from the ground seeds 
which are sometimes mixed a little 
with the ground pods. Paprika is like 
lipstick-it gives a dash and an ac-
cent-no modern cupboard would be 
without it. 
Cinnamon is the spice that has years 
and years of history behind every pinch. 
The Chinese knew it 2700 B. C. The 
Greeks and Romans used it in their 
religious ceremonies. Wars were fought 
over it, merchantmen schemed to con-
trol the cinnamon trade. The Vene-
tians, the Portuguese, tl1e Dutch, and 
finally the British, each in turn forci-
bly poked their noses into it. 
It comes from the bark of an ever-
green tree with a beautiful scarlet 
foliage which changes to a dark glossy 
green. The shoots, which have been 
cut off, are tied togetl1er and slit 
longitudinally. They go through quite 
a process, ferment for a while, are 
peeled and finally curl up into pipes 
or quills for shipping. The thinner 
the sheets and the nearer they come 
from the middle of the tree, the better 
the cinnamon and the more delicious 
the flavor of the apple dumplings as 
they come brown-sprinkled from the 
oven. 
Cloves give away very little about 
themselves as they are stuck into the 
roasting ham or pickles, but they are 
the unexpanded flower of one of the 
most beautiful trees in the world. But 
the tree is a funny one, particular 
where it grows and easily broken and 
damaged by ll·opical storms. The 
flowers are firs t a delicate pink, then 
yellow and dark green and end up red 
as they are harvested and black as 
we know them. 
Ginger is a perennial like the iris 
with a bulb shaped like the palm of 
the human hand. It is planted like 
potatoes, but-hungry vegetable-it 
soon impoverishes the soil it grows on. 
It gets a peeling before being broken 
up and finally pulverized. Look for 
it in a rich creamy colored yellow, 
and when it comes that way here's an 
apple chutney to try: 
APPLE CHUTNEY 
12 sour apples 
3 peppers (I red) 
I c. chopped and seeded raisins 
I pt. elder vinegar 
\2 c. currant jelly 
2 c. sugar 
Juice of 4 lemons 
I T. ginger 
1\2 T. onion salt. 
~ .. t. cayenne 
Chop apples and peppers very fine. 
Add vinegar and jelly and let sin1mer 
one hour, stirring often. Add other 
ingredients and cook another hour, 
stirring constantly. This may be stored 
as canned fruit. 
Allspice is a masquerader. Behind 
that name is really the berry of the 
pimento tree, dried on a cement floor 
in the sunlight for eight days. It got 
its name from the blended cinnamon, 
nutmeg and cloves flavor. 
Nutmeg is the seed of the fruit of 
a tree and it starts out like a damson 
plum, changes its mind and follows 
the apricot line, then the pear and 
finally becomes dry and leathery and 
bursts-revealing a scarlet membrane 
around the nutmeg kernel in a thin 
brown shell. And there we have 
them, nutmeg and mace which grow 
as close together as possible. Here's 
something new to do witl1 nutmeg-
make a peanut butter loaf: 
PEANUT BUTTER LOAF 
I c. peanut butter 
I c. mashed potatoes 
I egg 
~ r s~~topped parsley 
2 t . grated onion 
12 t. nutmeg 
'• t. paprika. 
To the hot mashed potatoes, add pea-
nut butter, beaten egg, parsley, onion, 
nutmeg, salt and paprika; mix well; 
turn into a baking pan brushed with 
butter, and bake in a hot oven 35 to 
40 minutes. 
Then there's mustard and sage, the 
parsnipy carraway and dill inevitable 
in pickles. We know these, but quite 
a group of spices are abnost strangers, 
trotted out only under the command 
of tl1c master of some famous r cipe. 
They include savory, which resembles 
(Turn to page 15) 
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Tasty Dishes 
(Begins on page 8) 
mint and is used to flavor beans; 
thyme, a leaf and also a flavorer of 
stews and soups; turmeric, a relative of 
ginger which gets put into curry 
powder; coriander, the old-fashioned 
dried ripe fruit used in old meat and 
pudding recipes. Then there are anise 
and cumin, and fennel, which, accord-
ing to an old saying, is to the fish as 
mint is to the lamb. 
Compounds balanced like budgets 
have been fixed up-pudding spice, a 
mixture of nutmeg, mace, allspice, cin-
namon, ginger and cloves; pickling 
spic~ and poultry seasoning; curry 
powder, most potent of all spicy com-
pounds, usually made from a rare old 
recipe inluding turmeric, black pep-
per, cayenne pepper, nutmeg, ginger, 
cloves, cinnamon, allspice, cardamon 
seeds and coriander seeds. 
The two "old salts" of the spice 
family are celery salt, the ground seeds 
of the celery plant, and onion salt, 
made from fresh garden onions. 
Before we leave spices we must have 
at least one trick recipe to try. Here 
it is: 
MOCK VEAL LOAF 
1 c . lima beans 
1 c. chopped roasted peanuts 
1 c. bread crumbs 
1 t. salt 
3 T. lemon juice 
1 t. poultry seasoning 
% t. maple flavoring 
Milk to mix loaf 
Soak beans and cook until soft. Put 
through sieve, then proceed in the 
usual manner for mixing. Bake 40 to 
60 minutes. 
And while slowly savouring each bite 
of the veal that belies its origin there'll 
be plenty of time to ponder on the 
romance and history of spices and the 
strange substances from which they 
come. 
Coffee Hour 
(Begins on page 7) 
Use pears that have been canned 
whole, the larger the better. Place 
them with their sirup in a saucepan, 
adding enough water to cover them 
generously and half a cup of sugar 
for every added cup of water. Then 
add enough commercially prepared red 
colored, strawberry flavored liquid to 
make the sirup a rather deep red, and 
to give it a decided strawberry flavor-
about 3 tablespoons of it to a quart of 
sirup. 
Bring the sirup to a boil, then sim-
mer gently for 5 or 10 minutes. Trans-
fer the pears and sirup to a bowl, cover 
and let them stand in the refrigerator 
for several hours, over night if possible. 
At serving time, soften cream cheese 
with a little coffee cream, then put it 
through a rather fine pastry tube and 
THE lOW A HOMEMAKER 
make several flutings up the side of the 
pear already placed upon the serving 
plate. This dessert is impressive in its 
simplicity. 
For Washington's Birthday, cherry 
cobbler, cherry pie, or Martha Wash-
ington pie would be very good for des-
sert with coffee. 
Although not classed with desserts 
the infinite selection of cheese and 
crackers is not to be overlooked. Cream 
cheese with crackers and preserves may 
be made unusual by molding the cheese 
mixed with enough heavy cream to 
make it smooth. Its delectability may 
be heightened by placing it in a fancy 
gelatine mold and surrounding it with 
crackers in several shapes and flavors. 
Your own pet conserve, marmalade, or 
one of the more unusual jams on the 
market adds the final touch. 
Mary Wood, '35, is employed 
Audubon and Guthrie Counties 
home demonstration agent. 
EQUIPPED 
TO SERVE YOU WELL 
THE COLLEGIATE 
SHOE SERVICE 
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